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Comments on the article "Descriptive human pathological mineralogy"
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Introduction

As a research team comprising a geologist and a
urologist, we welcome this opportunity to review the
article, "Descriptive Human Pathological Miner-
alogy," by Gibson (1974). Because the article empha-
sizes our primary interests, urinary calculi, we shall
restrict our comments to that aspect of the article.

We believe that Gibson (1974\ has overstated and
seriously underdocumented the complexity of urinary
stone disease. In particular, eight minerals were in-
cluded by Gibson (see Table 1) which have been
rarely reported and only tentatively identif ied as true
in situ stone components (Herring, 1962 Sutor and
Scheidt ,  1968;  Pr ien and Pr ien,  1968).  On the other
hand, well-documented urinary stones composed of
uric acid, urate salts, cystine, xanthane, and matrix
concretions were excluded because they are not min-
erals, sensu strictu; these organic components are
found in about I 5 to 20 percent of all analyzed
urinary stones (Prien, 1963; and Hesse et al., 1972).

Our examination of approximately 14,000 surgi-
cally-removed as well as spontaneously-passed
urinary stones has revealed a large variety of artifacts
which on proper documentation were indeed shown
to have originated outside the human urinary tract
(see also Herring, 1962). Such artifacts were not men-
tioned in the article by Gibson (1974).

Finally, there appear to be some errors in the dis-
cussion of the optical mineralogy of apatite and in the
chemistry and significance of newberyite.

In summary, the article by Gibson (1974) seems to
have added confusion rather than clarif ication to the
understanding of urinary stones and stone disease.
Herein we shall attempt to clarify some of the con-
fusion.
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Stone comPosition

Any stone received by a crystallographer for anal-
ysis and reportedly derived from the human urinary
tract may, in fact, have (l) originated in the human

urinary tract as reported, (2) undergone a metamor-
phosis or decomposition after removal from the
urinary tract, or (3) originated outside the urinary
tract and thus be an artifact. Additionally, the crys-
tallographer must be alert for mislabeled stones, such

as those from animals and organ systems other than
the urinary tract.

The published literature indicates that the vast ma-
jority of human urinary calculi comprise a rather
limited number of crystall ine species. These species
include ( 1 ) calcium oxalates-weddell ite and whewel-

l ite, (2) certain phosphates-brushite, carbon-
ate-apatite, hydroxyapatite, newberyite, octacalcium
phosphate, struvite, and whitlockite, (3) uric acid and

derivate salts-uric acid, uric acid dihydrate, ammo-
nium acid urate,  monosodium urate,  and d isodium
urate monohydrate, and (4) other organic com-
pounds-cystine and xanthane. Our analyses of over

14,000 urinary stones support the earlier reports (e.g.,

Prien and Frondel, 1947; Herring, 1962; Sutor and
Scheidt ,  1968;  and King,  1971 )  of  a l imi ted number of
crystall ine species originally in human urine.

From time to time the very rare occurrence of a
previously unobserved constitutent of a urinary stone
is reported in the l iterature; see for example, Mulva-
ney et al. (1972), Hesse et al. (1973), and Joekes el a/.
(1973).  However,  Gibson (1974) has descr ibed e ight
crystall ine substances, l isted in Table l, either not
hitherto reported or known only to occur as minor
constituents in fewer than one stone per thousand.
Because of their extremely rare occurrence in the
urinary system, it would have been most useful if the
in situ origin, optical properties, and X-ray diffrac-
tion pattern had been thoroughly documented for
monetite, hannayite, halite, gypsum, hexahydrite,
vaterite, calcite, and aragonite. Furthermore, clinical
judgment dictates detailed case histories to document
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TnsI-E l. Rarely reported minerals in human urinary calculi

MINERAI,l COMPOSITION
CRYSTAI,
SYSTEM

OCCURRENCE PER
15,000 sroNEs
(G ibson ,1974 )  PREVIoUSREPORlS2

Aragonite

Ca lc i  Ee

Hal i te

Hannayite

Ilexahydrite

Monet i te

Vater i te

CaC03

CaC03

caSO4.  2H20

NaCl

Mg3 (NH4)  
2  

(HPo4)  
4 '  8H20

MgSo4 .6H2o

CaHPOI

CaCO3

0r thorhonb ic

Hexagonal

Monoclinic

Cub ic

Tr ic l in ic

Monoclinic

Tr ic l in ic

Hexagonal

Included in
Ca lc  i te

4

3

2

5

I

3

Included in
Ca lc  iEe

Lagergren ,  19623
Beck  and Bender ,  1969

None

L a g e r g r e n , 1 9 5 6

None

None

None

Beck, Mulvaney, Rhmy
and Gibson,  1974

None

TThesn ,innr,als haue xarelA been reporterl. as in situ components of human urLnarA stanes (see

Herring, 1962; Sutor ctnd Scheidt, 1968; and Prien and Prien, 1968); houeuer, seueral of these

minerals a).e corrnon "Jn human gaLL stones (Sutor crnd l. looley, 1969; and Lonsdnle and Sutor, 1972)

and in u:ninarlj stones ln othev, aninals (Sutor ard. Wooley, 1970),

ZIncludedhere are onlg z,eports based on r-rag diffractLan or mLcroscop'Lc studies. Infrated

ana lyses ,  such as  those by  Otsu j i ,  e t  aL ,  (1968) ,  Haun and Nate lson (1970) ,  mtd  ?akasak i  (19751

haoe"been excludedbecausb uhereas spect|tc radical groups (e.g., PO4= and C0t=1 *'n ide.ntif iable'

the eract species (calcite + hAdporAapatite uersus corbanate-apatite) can not be determl-ned.

Similmly chemical mnlyses are also not included,

SLognrgrn, (1962) has not directlg obsertsed. a calcium caybonate calculus but includes these

th tee  re ie rbnces  ta  a ragon i te ;  Loeper  and Car t ie r  (1957) ,  Bar raud (1952) ,  and Bo iss ie r  (7952) '

whether an unusual mineral is an artifact or a "new
disease."

An example of the need for careful documentation
of the in situ origin of a stone can be found in the
alleged calcite/arugonite stones mentioned by Gib-
son (1974) and reported in an earlier article by Beck
and Bender (1969). The patient, a33 year old female,
passed four stones, six were then irrigated from the
bladder, and four more were subsequently evacuated;
the stones were angular and rarely exceeded 5mm
maximum diameter (Beck and Bender, 1969). Be-
cause all the stones were either passed or removed
without surgery, the crit ical question remains, "did
the patient insert the stones into her own bladder?"
Sutor (oral communication, 1912) discussed a female
patient with recurrent calcite rhombs in the bladder.
When the patient was confronted with evidence that
her urethra was easily distendable and the probable
inorganic origin of the stones, she subsequently re-
ported no reoccurrence of the stones (Sutor and
O'Flynn,  1973).  Fur thermore,  LeGeros (1965) found
that at 100'C the ratio of carbonate to phosphate in

aqueous solution must exceed 40 if aragonite is to
precipitate, otherwise the only precipitate is carbon-
ate-apatite. Since Beck and Bender (1969) reported
no accompanying apatite, the in sitz origin of the
calcite/angonite stones is further clouded.

This discussion of calcite/aragonite has not been
an effort to refute the report of Beck and Bender
(1969), but rather is an i l lustration of the extreme
care and precision needed to document the in situ
pathogenic origin of rare minerals.

Organic stone-forming components

Uric acid, its various hydrates and salts, along with
cystine and proteinacious gels (matrix) account for
up to 20 percent of urinary stones (Hesse et al.,1972;
also see Lonsdale and Mason, 1966). Frank et al.
(1970) have reported an uncommonly high, 34.6 per-
cent, occurrence of uric-acid-bearing stones among a
group of 622 patients studied over a 12 year period.
Thus to exclude compounds which are not minerals
sensu strictu from a discussion of human oatholosical



stone disease omits a large portion of pathogenic
stones.

Additionally, most organic compounds common
to urinary stones are crystalline substances (Lonsdale
and Sutor, 1972) with fixed physical, optical, and
atomic properties; thus their identification can be
accomplished using standard mineralogical tech-
nlques.

Artifacts

These items are not the result of in situ crystalliza-
tion or precipitation and generally account for about
one percent of all analyzed stones (Herring, 1962; and
Brien et al., 1974\. Some of the more common arti-
facts we have observed, many of which were also
reported by Herring (1962), include: quartzite,
quartzo-feldspathic siltstone, limestone (some with
asphalt), calcite, chert, jasper, metallic shot, blood
clots, sutures, prostatic tissue, catheter fragments,
bone fragments, and one struvite-encrusted ball of
petrochemical jelly (gas chromatograph data).

There are several likely origins for artifacts. Some
possibilities include (l) retrieval from a urinal of
material erroneously thought to have been passed
spontaneously, (2) post-surgical remnants, (3) cath-
eter fragmentation, (4) intentional effort by the
patient to gain attention either by bringing a stone to
a urologist or by self-implantation, and (5) unique
biological accidents.

The urologist, confronted with an artifact, must
carefully weight the probable sources and develop an
appropriate course of treatment (see also Prien,
1963). Thus a careful analysis and identification of
such artifacts is mandatory.

A case of exceptionally sophisticated deception
was reported by Sharon and Diamond (1974). Dur-
ing a 23-day hospitalization of a 2l year old female
nurse, five uric acid stones were removed by cys-
toscopy from her bladder. After a search of her hos-
pital room revealed a cache of uric acid stones, it was
concluded that she had implanted the stones in her
own bladder.

Apatite

In his discussion of the mineralogy and optical
properties of apatite Gibson (1974) notes that "lami-
nations of this material occur on spherulites about
one micron across, which give uniaxial optic figures
without the aid of condensers or a Bertrand lens" (em-
phasis ours). This interpretation is inconsistent with
the theory of interference figures as discussed by
Kamb (1958) and Bloss (1961, p. 92-122). Surely a
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condensing lens and either a Bertrand lens or the
removal of an eyepiece is required. The notation that
the "figures" occur in presumably concentrically lay-
ered stones implies that black-cross, or simultaneous
N-S and E-W extinctions were, in fact, observed.
This black-cross extinction, which mimics a centered
uniaxial optic-axis figure, is common to con-
centrically layered as well as radially crystallized sub-
stances when viewed with crossed nicols; for example,
chert, feldspathic spherulites, and many zeolite nod-
ules.

We also consider it unfortunate that carbon-
ate-apatite and hydroxy-apatite were lumped under
the heading'apatite' rather than separated. Sutor el
al. (1974) studied collections of urinary stones from
Great Britain and Northern lreland; they reported
that "hydroxyapatite is the form which almost in-
variably crystallizes with the calcium oxalates, and
. . . carbonate-apatite is usually laid down with stru-
vite." Independent observations by Griffith and
Musher (1975) have led them to speculate that car-
bonate-apatite is most commonly associated with
urinary stones resulting from the hydrolysis of urea
by urease which in turn is related Io Proteus infection;
the predominant mineral would be struvite.

Newberyite

According to Gibson (1974) it is "a mineralogic
enigma . . . an acid phosphate . . . frequently asso-
ciated with struvite" which itself crystallizes only
in alkaline urine. To the contrary, newberyite,
MgHPOr.3H2O, should not be considered an acid
phosphate, and it is not likely a product of direct
precipitation from acidic urine because, in dilute so-
lutions, HPO:- is the dominant phosphate radical
only between pH 7.2 and 12.4. Krauskopf (1967, p.
88) gives the following dissociation, or equilibrium,
constants for phosphoric acid in water:

+ HrPOI-  Kt  = lQ-z ' t

K2 :  lQ-z 'z

Kr  :  lQ- tz ' r

These data indicate that the predominant phosphate
phase in solution is HaPOr at pH less than 2.1,
HrPOI- between pH 2.1 andT.2, HPO?- between pH
7.2 and 12.4, and POI- at pH greater than 12.4. At
present, there exists no definite experimental evidence
or theoretical determination for the necessary condi-
tions to precipitate newberyite from the complex
chemical system, urine. It should be noted, however,
that Siicker (1963) achieved the complete conversion

DESCRIPTIVE H U MAN PATHOLOGICAL MINERALOGY

HrPOn = H+

HzPOI- =: H+

HPO?-  c  H+

+ HOP?-

+ POI-
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of struvite to newberyite by immersion in 0.01 N HCI
for 62 hours.

Sutor (1968) has called to question the patholog-
ical significance of newberyite. She reported new-
beryite from 17 percent of the calculi studies; it was
associated with struvite; and all the stones were at
least 20 years old-some dating to the l8th century.
Furthermore, Whitaker (1968) showed that struvite
can begin to decompose to newberyite in about six
days. The physicochemical basis and the clinical sig-
nificance of newberyite are thus in question.

Summary

Whereas the article by Gibson (1974) could have
familiarized geologists with the fascinating field of
human urinary stones, it falls short due to omissions
and incompletely documented postulates.

Numerous rarely observed minerals were l isted
without (a) adequate mineralogical identif ication, (b)
documentation of their human in situ origin, or (c)
appropriate discussion of their clinical significance.
Approximately l5 to 20 percent of all stones were not
discussed because only minerals sensu strictu were
considered, thus excluding all organic concretions.
Artifacts, which originate outside the urinary tract,
were not mentioned, yet crystallographic analysis is a
reliable method of identifying these objects. We be-
lieve Gibson's (1974) discussion of the optical prop-
erties of radially crystall ized and concentrically lay-
ered apatite was confusing and perhaps erroneous.
Newberyite, MgHPO,. 3HrO, was identif ied as a pre-
cipitate in acidic urine, whereas, in fact, HpOl- is the
dominant phosphate radical in alkaline dilute aque-
ous solut ions,  pH betweenT.2 and 12.4.The b ib l iog-
raphy and documentation were in our opinion
deficient.
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